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President’s Message

CALENDAR
Sept. 6, 2007
Luncheon Meeting, 11:30 a.m.
Sportsmen’s Lodge
Menu: Cobb Salad
Summer Art Contest:
Featured Speaker: Andre Miripolsky
October 11, 2007
Luncheon Meeting, 11:30 a.m.
The Sportsmen’s Lodge
Featured Speaker: Susan Tibbles
November 8, 2007
Luncheon Meeting, 11:30 a.m.
The Sportsmen’s Lodge
Featured Speaker: Dave Zaboski
SCHEDULED EXHIBITIONS
VIVA Gallery
Opening: December 12, 2007
Take-in: Monday, December 10
Reception: Sunday, December 16
Pick-up: December 28

I hope you had a great summer. I have a new respect for
June and all the past presidents after going through all the
paperwork that has been handed down to me. They worked
hard to bring this organization to the professional level that it
is today. I will do my best to continue the work that they and
their Boards have accomplished. I look forward to working
with the current Board and I know that they will do a great
job. Do not be fooled; we will have fun doing the very things
that have made this a wonderful organization.
The June meeting at Braemar was really nice. It was wonderful meeting the
new members and having the opportunity to see their artwork. I know that
there were some problems with the ability to see the artwork and we apologize
for that. Thank you to all who worked so hard on the seating place cards and
seating arraignments.
A special thank you to Constance Stambler for her beautiful calligraphy work on
our exhibition award certificates. Constance has been doing the certificates for
many years and has decided it is time for her to retire from this job. Thank you
Constance for the beautiful touch you gave to each certificate.
In July, the Board met to discuss new ideas. Several of the new members
joined us for dessert after our meeting. They were enthusiastic and it was nice
to get to know each other a bit.
The 2007-2008 Directories will be available at this September luncheon, so
don’t forget to pick yours up.

Orlando Gallery
May 2008
L.A. Artcore Brewery, Los Angeles
Febrtuary 2008

We will have our “Summer Art Contest.” Bring, to the September meeting, an
unframed painting, experiment or sketch you worked on this summer. The
continued on page 2

September Speaker: Andre Miripolsky
“FEAR NO ART”
You have likely seen the work of Andre Miripolsky, if you saw the Absolut Vodka ads and
billboards, Elton John’s “piano key” costume, the huge scenic paintings and floors for
the guest bands segment of “The Tonight Show,” only a small selection of his very visible art projects.
Miripolsky is a world renowned artist who pushes the limits in many media, creating his
own style of expression in painting, sculpture, mobiles, graphics, branding, production
design, sets and costumes. He coined the phrase “Fear No Art” which has now entered
its third decade as an internationally recognized social pop icon.
continued on page 2

Exhibition News

continued from page 1

September Speaker: Andre Miripolsky

We're looking forward to another great year of exhibitions
for WPW. Our first show will be at VIVA in December. Watch
for the Prospectus, which will be included in your November
newsletter. In 2008, we'll also be exhibiting at the Brewery
in February and Orlando Gallery in Tarzana in May. We'll
be continuing our drawing for “Walking with the Juror” on
each take-in day. If you've previously signed up for that,
you'll still be in the upcoming drawings.

After many one man art shows throughout the 80’s and
90’s, in the Spring of 2000 he was invited to have a 25 year
career retrospective
showing
at
the
Vincent
Price
Gallery at East Los
Angeles College.

We would like to schedule one more show for this 20072008 Season, and also are actively seeking venues for
2008-2009. If you have any ideas for gallery/exhibition possibilities, we would like to hear from you (particularly if you
know the director of the venue)! Please contact
Karen@klhansen.com or call 818 846-6395.

Born in Paris, his
father was Cultural
Advisor
for
the
American Foreign
Miripolsky’s VIVA L..A.
Service and also an
artist. The family lived in a series of exotic landscapes
including Iran, Thailand, Austria, France, Indonesia and
Korea. Miripolsky was immersed and surrounded by art
since his youth and after working extensively there since
the mid-‘80’s has become one of Japan’s most beloved
contemporary American artists. He has a deep commitment and participation in timely social and political causes,
which is reflected in the artistic vision he brings to these
organizations.

Cheers,
Karen Hansen
Exhibition Chair
Email: klhansen.com

June Meeting: New Members Welcome
Our June luncheon marked the end of our year, but also
celebrated the new when we welcomed our newest members into the WPW fold. As one of this this year’s jurors, I
can say that it was very gratifying to see the faces that
belonged to all of the wonderful art, and to hear the stories
behind the work. The bright room at the Braemar Country
Club was a lovely setting. I know we all look forward to getting to know our new members better.

In conjunction with the revolutionary redevelopment of
Downtown Los Angeles, Miripolsky was commissioned in
2005 by the Central City Association of L.A. to create a
large 3-D wall sculpture depicting his vision of the exploding Downtown L.A. skyline. This image, coupled with his
phrase “Viva L.A.” has blossomed to much acclaim and is
very well on its way in the branding of the new and
improved Downtown L.A.
Darlene Mellein, Program Chair

continued from page 1
2007-08 WPW new members

The June luncheon also saw us usher in our new President,
Marge Rheuban - whose dedication to this group over the
years has been unwavering, and to honor our out-going
President, June Phelps. June really made WPW a priority in
her life and our growth and success as an art organization,
as well as a philanthropic one, bespeaks her tireless efforts.
Thank you, June! And best of luck, Marge!
Janet Bothne

Please note that due to Rosh Hashanah, the September
meeting will be held ONE WEEK EARLIER THAN THE
USUAL DAY–ON THE FIRST THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH.

President’s Message
luncheon attendees will vote and the winner will be treated
to lunch at the October luncheon.
We have an exciting year planned - exhibitions, great
speakers, holiday lunch, a field trip to Kent Twitchell’s studio, raffles and a gala! So, welcome back and catch up with
your friends and I know that you will make some new ones.
Please feel free to contact me if you have questions, concerns or suggestions.
Marge Rheuban, President
(818) 703-6388; m_rheuban@hotmail.com

MEMBERS’ NEWS
Nancy Lawrence

Please send your submissions by the 10th of each month to
Nancy Goodman Lawrence, 3642 Coolidge Avenue, Los
Angeles, CA 90066 or e-mail at tearmyartout@mac.com

ELLEN GRIM is showing 3 collages in "29 Artists," Burbank
Creative Arts Center, through Aug. 23.
NANCY GOODMAN LAWRENCE exhibited 5 collages in
"High, Low, Fast & Slow," Bridge Gallery, L.A. City Hall.
PATTI ROBBINS' painting was juried into the "International
Society of Acrylic Painters 10th Annual Exhibition," San
Luis Obispo.
SUSAN ROSMAN’s painting, "Colette's Tattoo," was juried
by Peter Frank into the "Tag Gallery 2007 California Open
Exhibition," Aug.14 to Sept. 1.
BETZI STEIN's colored pencil work, "Acorn Society Girls,"
was juried by Lita Albuquerque into the "Brand 36: National
Exhibition of Works on Paper," Oct. 6 to Nov.16.
"Fisherboys" was juried by Peter Frank into the "Tag Gallery
2007 California Open Exhibition," Aug.14 to Sept. 1.
"Apples & Embroidery," a watercolor painting by GRACE
SWANSON, won the top Board of Trustees Award and the
Docents Award, in the "2007 Juried All Media Exhibition,"
Palos Verdes Art Center.

Members’ Support Secretary
It gives me great pleasure to introduce myself as the New
Members' Support Secretary, working in conjunction with
Nancy Goodman Lawrence, The Membership Chairperson.
For members who are not familiar with our organization, I
will be available to help with any information that you may
need, or at least put you in touch with the appropriate people. I will be out of the country from August 16 - September
7 and will miss our first luncheon. I can be contacted at
Artynicki@aol.com or 818-385 1748. I look forward to meeting the new members in the very near future.

Nicki Newfield
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AWARD WINNERS CHANNEL
ISLANDS AND VIVA GALLERY
Chris Ramos,
VIVA Award;
Mara
Thompson,
WPW Award;
Sondra Jolles,
Onis Rice
Award; Ruth
Selwitz, June
Schnitzer
Memorial Award; Darlene Mellein, VIVA Award; Pat Salmons,
Viva Award and not picutred Ellen Price VIVA Award
Pictured: June Phelps and
Virginia Sandler
Channel Island Award
Winners: Virginia Sandler,
WPW Award; Betzi Stein,
Pearl Guenther Award; Alix
Thayer, Shirley Ransom
Memorial Award; Mathilde
Lombard, Image-Ination
Award; Darlene Mellein,
Susanne Belcher and m.
Rheuban, Honorable
Mention

Enter the SCORE VI exhibition at VIVA
VIVA GALLERY announces a call to artists for SCORE VI
(Southern California Open Regional Exhibition), held
October 31 to November 17, 2007. All media is accepted,
except video and film. Deadline: September 26, 2007. Fee:
$25 for 1 or 2 entries, slides or JPG accepted. Awards:
More than $2000 in cash and merchandise awards. Juror:
Michael Zakian, Director of Frederick R. Weisman Museum
of Art, Malibu. Prospectus: www.vivagallery.org Questions:
Contact Donna Buch, SCORE VI Exhibition Director at
(818) 998-7904 or e-mail: geiststudio@earthlink.net
Membership Dues
Thank you to all of the dues payers who added a "little
something extra" for our charity collection. Through the
end of July the total for charity is $805. And we still have
a lot of dues yet to be received. A full report will be coming in the October issue. And for those who have not yet
sent their dues and the "finder" sheet, they should be sent
to Susan Rosman.

Great Thanks to all the Newsletter Staff for their
Contributions in 2006-07:
Managing editor: Marge Rheuban; Layout editor: Lisa
Semler; Members’ News editor: Nancy Lawrence;
Feature articles/writing: Karen Hansen, Susan Rosman,
Lorraine Strieby, Wanda Svendsen, Grace Swansonl
Photos: Lisa Semler; Mailing team members: Estelle
Beigel, Mathilde Lombard, Pat Salmons, Virginia Sandler,
Ruth Selwitz

Marge Rheuban, President
5942 Vista De La Luz
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

Luncheon Meeting

September 6, 2007 at 11:30 a.m.

At

Sportsmen’s Lodge
12825 Ventura Boulevard
Studio City, CA

Featured Speaker:

Andre Miripolsky

Menu

Cobb Salad

Cost

$19.

Board Meeting

10:00 a.m.

SEPTEMBER MEETING:
ONE WEEK EARLIER…
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH

Reservations must be received by 12 NOON on FRIDAY, September 1, 2007
Mailing the form below to:

Telephone
E-Mail to:

Trice Tolle, Reservations Chair
7001 Aldea Avenue
Van Nuys, CA 91406
Trice Tolle at 818-345-1671 Please speak clearly and slowly.
triceweece@aol.com
Cut Here

Please leave your name if you are bringing a guest(s), and please spell the name.
Guest(s) Name(s)
Member’s Name

